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BUILDING UP THE WEST
SAFETY RAZORS

iLài
Rainless Dentistry

The most widely adver- 
tised and best known 
Safety Razor is

Vleltlng Singer Kill Aselet Chelr.
K. T. Taylor of lllrtnlngham, Mng- 

who is iu the city will assist 
tbe vbolr of 8t. Mary's church next 
Sunday end will sins lui a solo "The 
lloly City.” On Christmas Day he will 
■lug "Star of Bethlehem" la the 
same church. The GilletteWesterner Says that St John People are “Easy Marks’* for 

Investing Money in Western Lands that Could be Invest
ed at Home with Benefit to City and Province.

Tenth Allas er extrwtod lrw ef 
pain by the celebrate* “HALE 
METHOD.”

Will Hold Bean Supper.
The Good Cheer Sewing Circle of 

the Murray Street Mission will hold 
a bean supper In the Mission rooms. 
Murray street. Friday evening. (16th), 
from six lo eight. It la to be hoped 
that the public will largely patronl*e 
this supper, aa the proceeds are to 
be used for the benefit of the poor 
children. Tickets, 16c.

This razor is used with 
perfect satisfaction by 
thousands. The blade is 
so hart that it does not 
have to be stropped or 
honed. It is adjustable 
to hart or soft beards. 
We have the following 
styles:

All branohue if dsntal ww* 
done In tlu meet Skilful ■»««•'•

people In his enterprise at all. Pro
bably Home at. John people have 
made money In western lands, but 
they might do better by Investing In 
home Industry. One thing Is certain; 
the greet melorlty of the people of the 
eut who are Intestine le, 
lands, are taking things On faith. They 
can t know muoh about the proper
ty they tnreat in, or about the pros
pecta of a agtlatactory return; end a 
goud many iguBt lose money, though 
no doubt they aay nothing about their
l0-vertainly they would exercise 
wisdom It they Invested in home in
dustry. something they could exerdse 
supervision over, something that 
would help build up these provinces 

"The great amount of money which 
the people of these provinces are put
ting In western lands, largely a specul
ative business, shows that there must 
be people here making money. In time 
they will probably realise that they 
might have employed their surplus to 
better advantage by investing It near
er home. If they showed as much 
faith in their own part of the world 
ns they do In the prospectus of west- 

real estate booms, there would 
something doing in the east."

BOSTON DENTIL MS"It la generally understood In the 
west that the people of the Maritime 
Provinces, and especially of St. John, 
are easy marks." said a gentleman 
from Alberta to a Standard representa
tive yesterday. “I was an easterner 
before I was a westerner, and if you 
won’t mention my name I'll tell you 
what 1 think of the w!6e men of the 
east. No. 1 won't either. I've said what 
I think to so many of my friends In 
the east, that they* would spot me. and 
give me llail Columbia fdr running 
down the east lu the newspapers.

"But what 1 want to say Is that the 
people of the Maritime Provinces are 
putting up a great deal of the money 
whh.li contributes to the boom in the 
wot. I have It on preuyjtuod author 
ity that one mun got In SL
John In one week to Invest in west
ern lands. What do you know about

"In conversation with a well-inform
ed citizen I was told that there was 
a «rent deal of St. John money Invest
ed In western lands than would es
tablish one or more ldg sugar refln- 
eries but that Mr. Durant, who ex- 
pecta to establish a refinery here has 
hot been able to Interest St. John be

M7 Hla'n «triet Tel. W
DR. J. O. MAHER. ArtgrlaMr.

ISuccessful Farmers’ Supper.
The farmers' supper held In the 

Temple of Honor hall last evening un
der the auspices of the ladles’ society 
of the Main street Baptist comrcm 
was u very successful affair. The 
purpose of the supper was to raise suf
ficient funds to build a echoolfoom 
fur Bible study. The fund Is now $&ou 
and the ladles hope to have $600 be
fore the new year.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

more
$6.00

Useful 
hristmas 
’resents

POCKET EDITION. Silver Plated...............
POCKET EDITION, Gun Metal....................
POCKET EDITION, Gold Plated...................
ORDINARY in Leather or Metal Case

r 5.60
Cattle Created Excitement.

A number of cattle which arrived 
In port yesterday on one of the steam
ers created a stir last evening while 
being driven through the streets 
Tbe cattle reached King street Just 
ns the six o’clock traffic had begun, 
and as they refused to hold ranks, 
pedestrians were Kept guessing as 
to the exact line of march the herd 
would eventually follow. The noise 
of passing vehicles. Intermingled 
with the vocal gymnastics of the cat
tle had in It nothing resembling ce
lestial harmony.

6.00
5.00

5.00AUTO STRAP SAFETY RAZOR. Price
STAR SAFETY RAZOR. Price............
SHAVEWELL. Prices............................

1.80
60,75 1.00

Ordinary Razors
. 2.00For Father CARB0 MAGNETIC 

KING CUTTERmo. MMDH Sirs PRESENT ME HIS 
IHR0W5 HOT SHOT! LEINJNG TO THE SHODDY

A Drummtind Recital.
In the schoolroom of Charlotte 

street (Went) Baptist church last 
evening a large audience enjoyed a 
Drummond recital by Rev. Mr. Hati 
of Dorchester. The chairman of the 
evening was Rev. Mr. Marshall, who 
occupies the pastorate of the First 
Baptist church in Winnipeg. The 
recitations given by Rev. Mr. Halt 
consisted of selections from Dr. 
Drummond's poems, and In the excel
lent manner in which the «elections 
were given delighted the large audl- 

Iluring the evening Mrs. Cur- 
sang a solo very acceptably.

1-46 11.25RUBBERS.
bvERSHoee. R0X0 ; 1.10 

.1.00
DAISY..............
MAB (Genuine)

EASY BOOTS. 
FELT BOOTS. 
WARM SLIPPERS. 
CUSHION ROOTS.In Paper Before Art Cli* Mrs.

J. W. V. Lawtor Deplores 
the Utilitarian Tendencies of For Mother 
Present Day.

Dean of Council Pays His 
Sincere Respects to the 
Telegraph and Times and 
Ald-tKeirstead.

Ltd.W. M. Thorne & Co•9
Market Square and King Street

OVERSHOES.
OVER OAITERS. 
FELT SLIPPERS. 
HOUSE SHOES. 
EASY SLIPPERS. 
RED CROSS BOOTS.

West End Glee Club Formed.
West End now has a glee club, and MrOoldrick la of the opinionIt la the Intention of the members Aid. McColdrlc* ^ KlprHl,a„ and 

to study music aud give seyecl cnu- that the uUuckt^or ^ npon tbe „d. 
.oris at the latter end of the winner the Tele* P bottrd „r works and
season. The l.uTour dub was organ- ,°part of some pol
led last evening with about 36 mem the dor Winner i« parr 
here and the following officers:— "..SVaU accounts ■■ alld the dean of 
President, S. K. Mayes: secretary. Telegraph and TimesGeorge Scott ; treasurer. E. Smith, the council re me. r„ ,be 
D. Afliuld I'V'X has been appointed ought to ho It m ‘‘uf, what Is 
instructor. The club will meet every world to t»lk ah e tbe mud 
Thursday evening Iu Ihe present tlmt «aVlng ^auout E (lading the 
month, and on Wed needs» evenings out of sour own ^ y ,ront elB.
lor the remainder of the season. The ™”te ® bave been trying
meetings will he held In the Temper- dowre “ ,ubn for a good

Hall. Market Place, Vest End. to ro lr you a3k me, they've
made a far worse mess of their self- 
appointed IJob .than the board of 
works has of Its Job. 1 reckon IcouM 
find a good deal more fault with the 
management of those papers than they 
caiifind with the :vdmlnlet ration of 
my department. They've handed out 
so much political dope that never 
came true Hint I don't take much 
stock In their criticism of civic affaire.

•AS for Aid. Klersleftd. I .nine to 
Ihe conclusion that all he needed was 
a little more rope, and he would hang 
up Ills picture on Ihe wall of his own 
accord, lie's retry hot against tlie en
gineer because he showed three or 
four people the Corey affidavit But 
what about the slanderous 'barges 
against Aid. Smith and myself which 
he printed In the newspapers on euch 
slight foundation, that he had to take 
back? He owes a couple of pub
lic apologies himself. ____

At the meeting of the St. John Art 
Club last evening Mrs. J. W. V. l>aw- 
lor delivered an Interesting lecture on 
Art in Daily Life.

The several arts, she said, many be 
«•ranged in two groups: first, the 
mechanical arts, and aecond, the lib
eral or fine arts. Mechanical arts 
could be followed by persons not pos
sessed of genius; they only require 
the facility which long practice given.
The fine arts required manual dexteri
ty also, but gave scope for genius and 
imagination- as WflL A mechanically 
perfect singer can call forth our ad
miration by hi* execution of wonder
ful vocal gymnastics, but the trained 
singer with genius and Inspiration 
back of his voice, singe such a simple 
song as "Home. Sweet Home." and ft F/lf/IÉf
the mastered emotion of the multi- IVI earn 
tude pays its tribute In

For Sister
SNOW SHOES. 
MOCCASINS. 
PATENT SOOT. 
SKATING SOOT». 
WALKING SOOTS. 
FANCY SLIPPERS. f\

Wedding in Falrville.
There was a pretty wedding at the 

residence of Robert Duncan. Chu#!h 
tureet. Falrville. Tuesday night, when 
his daughter. Jane Florence was unit- 
t-d in marriage to Percy Chester Rose, 
of Musquash. The wedding service 
xvas conducted by Rev. William I-e- 
Buron Mack lei, of the Church of tbe 
lioud Shepherd. James A. Rose, broth- 

groom, was best man and 
D. Duncan was bridesmaid. 

Tbe groom's present to the 
U set of furs and to the bridesmaid 
a crescent gold brooch and to the 

pair of gold cuff links, 
ana juts. Rose will reside at the 
! homestead at Five Fathom Hole.

tears.
The history of art Is the history of 

peoples. There is nothing little or 
common In art. The people who pro
duced great buildings, fine paintings, 
noble statues, had also the most ex
quisite household furniture and uten
sils. The commonest articles whose 
beauties have outlasted the centuries 
challenge in vain our most skilled 
artisans to reproduce their subtle 
grace and perfect form. The antique 
eastern dish of burned clay is held 
by modern connoiseurs to be 
Its weight In gold: yet it was once 
in humble and universal use. The 
mahogany furniture found in the 
humblest homes some generations ago 
outclasses In an artistic sense some 

furniture found

larrigans.
OVERSHOES.
SNOW SHOES. 
HOCKEY BOOTS. 
SCHOOL BOOTS. 
ANKLE SUPPORTS.er of the 

Miss Mary bride was

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. Christmas Smoking Jackets and 

House Robes

groomsman a
Mr.
near Musquash.

Quebec Farmers are Ploughing.
1j. C. Daigle, dairy Inspector, arriv

ed In ihe city vesierday morning from

SSS3Ï IlKIHIQ item
ON m MISSIONS

Kin* St. Union St. 
Mill St.

in theof the finest 
homes of the wealthy today.

Continuing the speaker said that 
we were living in a tawdry age, an 

39 cents aage of shoddy silks at 
yard, of hobble skirts and scanty 
sleeves, of imitation jewellry and ma
chine made laces— an age in which 
it was almost impossible for the peo
ple to live up to any noble ideal or 
cultivate a real love of the best In

inspectors which was held In Montre
al.. The convention was attended by 
experts from all over the Dominion, 
and a number of Interesting subjects 
relative to dairy work were discuss
ed. and it Is expected that valuable 
results will follow from the confer- 

of ihe experts. The weather in 
Jipper Canada during Ihe past week 
nus been exceptional and the farmers 
in the Quebec province availed them
selves of the springlike weather. On 

N returning. Mr. Daigle said that he saw 
five farmers at work in the fields 
ploughing the soil.

A Sensible, Joy Giving, Lasting Remem
brance, the Sert a Man Takes the 
Greatest Delight in. Our Showing of 
Comfort Garments is Incomparable

TtefcstQmKystilfcewaisMtt

tWork in Angola Graphically 
Described by Rev. J. T. 
Tucker, in Congregational 
Church Last Evening.

Watches For 
Christmas Gifts

art There is scarcely anything you could think of 
that would give him more pleasure than one of our 
substantial Smoking Jackets, Dressing Gowns or Bath 
Robes. We have a great rtock in readiness for holi
day giving and inspection will prove our superiority 
in values. Come and choose early.

Before the lecture a business meet
ing of the club was held, and 14 new 
members were Initiated. A resolution 
was adopted expressing appreciation 
of the late John C. Myles on the suc
cess he had achieved as an artist; 
also a resolution of thaqks to Lewis 

The illustrated lecture delivered by a. Holman for placing 
Rev. J. T. Tucker In the Congregation- in the club rooms 26 paintings, mostly 
ol church last evening was heard with by Boston artists, 
pleasure by the representative au- After the lecture an interesting 
dience present. Rev. Mr. Tucker musical, programme consisting of a 
8poke on "How a Dark Land is Being piano solo by Mies Foster, and songs 
made Light,’’ and told his hearers of by Miss Frink, Miss Knight and Mr. 
the progress and success of the Con- Garett. was carried out. 
g relational mission work at Angola letter refreshments were served by 
in West Central Africa. The speaker a committee consisting of Mro, R. O. 
stated the mission was prominent in Aracott, Mrs. R. G. Murray, Mrs. G. 
evangelical, industrial and medical T. Policy, Mrs. G. E. Falrweather, 
work and that 9,000 patients have and Mrs. D. Puddington. 
been treated in the Iasi six months 
by Dr. Cammack tmd his wife, who 
is also a medical doctor. The majori
ty of these cases consisted of open 
Lions for the removal of cataracts 
from the eyes. The activities erf! the 
two doctors in this line are especially 
successful.

The native church at Angola num
bers over 200 members and there are 
hundreds in the preparatory class 
qualifying for membership In the 
church.

Rev. J. T. Tucker will leave St.

SMOKING JACKETS, fine new fabrics in navy, 
brown and green; lapels, pockets, cuffs 

check and
on exhibition tan, grey,

formed of reverse side in nobby stripe, 
two-tone effects. English style Smoking Jackets—a 
variety of neat designs in soft Vicunas. All the above 
jackets are fancy cord trimmed. Prices range from

The Watches we offer yon 
for Christmas giving are re
liable time-keepers, regard
less of the price yon pay, 
for in our Watch buying we 
select only those Watches 
that we know will give 
you satisfnetion. And we 
have In our store Watches 
suitable for everyone.

We particularly 
mend the Decimal Watches 
which we have had made up 
specially for us. These are 
Swiss-made Watches, man
ufactured in a modern watch 
factory by some of the most 
skilful watchmakers in the 
world.

They are thoroughly test
ed before leaving the factory 
and are fully guaranteed by 
the manufacturers, In addi
tion to which we give you our 
personal guarantee.

The prices range 
in gold filled

A Missionary Supper.
The missionary supper held In St. 

Luke's church last evening under the 
auspices of the Laymen’s Missionary 
Society of the church, was one of the 
most successful functions of its kind 
that the church has ever held. The 
ladles of the congregation provided 
the supper and their efforts were well 
rewarded by the constant demand on 
the culinary department. The male 
quartette of the choir under the di
rection of Choir Master E. R. Pea
cock, sang several pleasing selections. 
W. A. Steiper presided and delivered 
en address. Speeches were made by 
Rev A. C. Fenwick, A. C. Mowry, 
S. G. Olive. N. D. Brown, G. F. Men
ées and T. N. Nase. John Brayley 
and R. P. Hamm moved and seconded 
the motion of thanks to the ladles.

DRESSING GOWNS In rich heavy Vicuna cloths, 
plain and fancy colors in greens, reds, browns, grey*, 
stripes and checks, fancy and cord trimmed. All with 
girdles. Prices from $6.90 up. We also have Jaeger 
Pure Wool Garments.

COMBINATION BATH ROBES AND DRESSING 
GOWNS In. attractive figured velours; shades of blue, 
brown, green, red. grey. In all original new patterns. 
These garments button close to the neck. Prices from 

..........................................................$3.75 to $5.75

reeom-

Jewellry Is always a most appreci
ated thing at any time, but around 
Christmas people seem to look for it. 
That is why jewellenf Is thought of in 
connection with gift*by 
When you can buy rood 
lery such as is being Bold at the Irving 
Jewellery stand, 65 King street, at 
about half Its usual price, it makes it 
more attractive. Watches, chains, 
brooches, rings, charms, 
lockets, pins, cuff links, In 
thing that can be found in a first class 
jewellery store will be found in this 
stock. As tbe store has to be given up 
by the first of next month, everything 
must be cleaned out before then.
Final Friday and Saturday—Bargains 

of the Great Clearance Sale at the 
Pidgeon Store—Sale Closes Satur
day.
It is Impossible to quote a list of 

Items that wilL do Justice to the great 
many offerings now arranged for the 
final days of this record-breaking bar
gain sale.

In all lines—men’s suits, overcoats, 
furnishings and hats, shoes, and rub
bers for all members of the family— 
wo have numerous bargains that 
eclipse anything ever attempted in the 
way1 of value-giving.

come and see our half-price offer
ings. This Is truly a noteworthy cli
max of remarkable value giving sale. 
Don’t miss these final Friday and Sat
urday special price and monfcy saving 
opportunities which mark the closing 
of an event never equalled for econo
my Inducements In this community.

C. B. PIDGBON,
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts.

Attention is called to the New 
Brunswick Telephone Co.'a Sllvt on 
page two.

a great many, 
reliable jewel-

MUCH MORE COMFORTABLE THAN JOStLING THE 

AFTERNOON CROWDS ]SHOP EARLY IN THE DAY—

Marlborough Lodge Officers. bracelets, 
fact any-Marlborough Lodge, Sons of Eng-

Lmoére!*Pr«ïh H^Hollana*vlce-pres* John on Chrof

Vi Si Mn»a ’»o.the,nchth"h41.n0gSaijr0”!: 2nd. gSe W. J. ho will leave Canada and «II for An-
Perron; 3rd guide, J. I. Lord; 4th gola via England, 
guide. Geo. Waaion; 61 h guide, li.
1 ogleton ; 6tli guida. C. W. Perrott ; 
inside- guard, A. L. Stephen»; outulde 
guard, K. J. Kitchener; phytic Isn, G.
A. B. Adds. M. D.; peat pres.. A. 6’.
Webb; pianist, J. H. Wilson; supreme 
lodge delegate, (' Ledford: auditor*,
II. lngleton, W. o. Fry, T. H. Garter; 
trustees, T. W. Pile, B. W. Thorne, A.
Various The meeting was largely at
tended and very enthusiast!*- over the 
greet strides the lodge bus taken dur
ing the year both numerically and 
financially. Archdeacon Raymond was 
Initiated to membership last evening 
and S members proposed

PSale This Morning of Best English 
Printed Cambrics Damaged by Water

from $13
to $32

L. L Sharpe & Son
Sale ef Prints Damaged by Watsr.
This sole of best English printed 

cambrics will commence at 8.80 a. m. 
today at M.R.A.'s. One lot will he In 
wash goods department and the other 
In the linen room The sale will end 
at one o’clock and .If any goods remain 
the sale will be continued Saturday 
morning. The prices will be placed 
remarkably low. so bargain lovers 
should come In full forte this morning.

kwthn mi Ofttdw.
21 KING STREET,

ST. JOHN, N. 8
These damaged Cambrics will be sold in two lots.

LOT 1 IN WASH GOODS DEPT.
The prices will be wonderfully low for quick clearance.

This Special Sale Will Commence at 8.30 
and Will Positively End at 1 o’clock

If there are any prints remaining after 1 o’clock we will continue the sale on 

Saturday morning at 8.30. _______________

■
LOT 2 IN THE LINEN ROOM.■

Christmas 
Greeting Cards

Mackintosh Costa.
New stock of mackintosh coats open

ed at Gtlmour’s. GS King street. Some 
of them excellent for driving, being 
extra large around skirts and having 
extra lap In front.

A Good Reputation.
"You have been highly recommended 

to me," 1b what one ountomer said the 
other day when calling with some old 
silverware to be made like new at J. 
Grontïlnes, 24 Waterloo street. ’Phone 
Main 1986-2L______________

Hava dtnatr at "Bonds' today.

'535
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 

Calendars fsf Advertising Coed 
for any Business.

All applications tor liquor license» 
in the county of St. John for 1913, must 
be tiled by the 28th of December, 1911, 
ut the office of the inspector, E. J. 
Neve, 19 Duffer!n Row, West Bt. John. C. H. flewwelling

tsgrwwr-Rridttf
-, -■

The buying power of tbe dollar goes 
further In Humphrey's Solids than In 
any other footwear. Ask the dealer.

Prince "wïïlism Hotel—St. John's I
New Hotel. I

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.■
88 141 Frlnce William $L 

Sea us or ’phone far Samples.

Imm

■, j . Sjisy

An Excellent Gift for Man, Woman or Boy
An Ingorsoll Watch

THE MAPLE LEAF—the original and famous Ingorsoll Watch, Just
the thing for a boy. Price ...................» —............................... ................

THE ECLIPSE—the new lngereoll, thin model, Solid Nickel or I'UO
Metal Cast?. A man’s Watch. Price.. ....................................

THE JUNIOR—soother new Ingorsoll Watch, «null. lhta “£2^ 
Solid Nickel or Gun Metal. Price.................................................... . *'

THE MIDGET—the lngereoll ------
•'hard knocks" just like the other lugersolls. Solid Nickel or 
Price......................... ............................................................— — ” ‘

Ladies' Watch; It’s small but will stand 
Gun Metal 
.. ..«25S

the prices mentioned plus 10 cents for post.

B

Any of the above sent for 
age and registering.

EMERSON & riSHER, Ltd., «

I JSM|LlJ


